Repetitive P68-autoantigen specific epitopes recognized by human anti-(U1) small nuclear ribonucleoprotein autoantibodies.
The major target of anti-(U1)snRNP autoantibodies, a serological marker of patients with mixed connective tissue disease and related rheumatic disorders, is a 68 kDa protein (p68) associated with (U1)RNA-containing small nuclear ribonucleoprotein particles. With recombinant p68 fusion proteins, multiple autoepitopes have been identified, and one of these has been mapped to the pentamer sequence ERKRR, which is located within antigenic domain A in the amino-terminal half of p68. The lysine residue (K) of this epitope can be replaced by isoleucine without loss of autoantibody binding. Here we have investigated whether other variants of this epitope are present on the p68 autoantigen and if these are recognized by anti-p68 autoantibodies. We identified four related motifs in the carboxy-terminal half of the p68-protein, and three of these (all containing glutamic acid instead of lysine (ERERR] mapped to the previously characterized autoantigenic domains C and D. Immunoreaction of anti-ERKRR autoantibodies, affinity-purified from domain A with recombinant fusion proteins containing either domain C or domain D of p68, revealed that anti-ERKRR autoantibodies cross-react with the ERERR-motifs. This finding, which was confirmed by competitive inhibition-ELISA with solid-phase coupled domain A-, C- and D-fusion proteins and ERKRR-containing synthetic peptides as competitors, suggests that a subset of patient autoantibodies is directed against repetitive structures on a single snRNP component.